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subsequent insertion.

In the weekly, seventy-five rents per square for the first,
and thirty-seven and a half cents for each subsequent insertion.Single insertions one dollar per square.
The ntimoer of insertions desired, and the edition to

be published in, must be noted on the margin of all advertisements.or they will be inserted semi-weekly until orderedto be discontinued, and charged accordingly.
Semi-monthly, monthly and quarterly advertisements

charged the same as for a single insertion.
C^AIl communications by mail must be' post-paid to

s-cure attention.

THE TWO GATES*
There are two starry gates, like Morn and Eve,
Flung back along the thresholds of a plain,

Wh re Earth looks out upon a watchful Heaven,
And Heaven looks in upon the Earth again.

One lifts its pillars from a sea of flowers,
And pours along the lands a flood of light;

The other wraps in clouds its iron towers,
And half the world around is lost in night.

White robed and innocent, in linked hands,
Young children crowd the first, with dreamy

eyes,
And pluck the lilies there with eager hands,
The so'e surviving bloomers of Paradise. (

i
Youth leads them down the path, but soon de- '

parts,
And Manhood beckons to its stern estate,

Save when the angels fold them to their hearts,
And bear them swiftly through the iron gate.

Some urge their chariots to the distant goals; '<

Some wallow in the tnire of theirsensuai things;
And pome preserve the whiteness of their souls; I.
And walk beneath the shade ufangel's wings, j

The monarchs feast in purple robe and crown,
The ragged beggar starves for want of bread, <

The laurelled conquerors reap their red renown,
Where widows weep, and orphans wail their

dead. i 1

But all in turn are borne across the plain, j
Or swift or slow, by some resistless fate, i

With which they strive from year to year-in vain, <

r Impelled lor ever toward the shadowy gate. 1

Some in their youth, while hope still waves her

torch,
And some in age, when locks arc4hin and white,

Groping their way along the cloudy porch,
Until they vanish in the yawning night.

All vanish there, and ar* replaced again,
;By myriads more, that tread the path they trod,
f And God looks down upon that host of men,

But few of all that host look up again to God.
.....BPnt-u hi i.. .m

Things'Intkrksting. .To see a husband,
I who heforo marriage used to take his lady love
J to ride twice a week, and lest she should get a

dusty slipper or damp feet, always bring the
chaise into the parlor.almost; and then lift her
in with as much gentleness as if she was an infantor a basket of eggs.to see such a husband
.having consented to hike his wife out for the

* I. »r» e!v mAnlke. rl » » ca limno a f/i'im
[ lilt? MICH IIIUC III OIA liJUiiiug V4I n v u kvum

L that looks as ifjust returning from market, halt
| three rods from the door, and bawl to her to

"come and get in."
To hear a woman accuse her lover of having

lost all affection for her, because he happens to
come home some evening and omits to give her
as fervent a kiss as she used to receive in the
days of her courtship after a month's separation.
To see a woman make home hateful, and

then blame her husband for not loving it.
To hear the father often babies, scolding the

B mother because home is not as quiet as it was
W during their honeymoon.

To see a woman expect to retain her husband'slove, without paying the slightest regard
to those things by which it was won at the first.

i; "Lizzie," said a little curly-headed boy of
some six years, isn't Sam Slade a buster."
"Why, Charley?"
"iJpcause the grammar says positive miss,

comparative buster and 1 did see him give you
such a positive buss." Lizzie swooned.

"My Dear," said an anxious father to his
bashful daughter, "I intend that you shall be
married, but I do not intend that you shall throw
yourselfawayon any of the wild, worthless bovs
of the present day. You must marry a man of
sober and mature age; one that can charm youwith wisdom and good advice, rather than with

\ personal attractic n. What do you think of a

fine, intelligent, mature husband of fifty?"
The timid, meek, blue-eyed little daughter

looked in the man's face and with the slightest
possible touch of interest in her voice, answered"I think two of twenty five would be better,
l'a." .

k"~ Tub Pbixtkr vs. Dlinquknt Subscribers..
|| May he be shod with lightning, and compcll|| ed to wander over a desert of gunpowder.

B jV. (). PicayuneHf May he have sore eyes and a chestnut burr
|f for an eye stone..Boston Post.

May he be sunk neck deep in a stagnant pool,
to be nibbled to death by tadpoles.

Baltimore Clipper.B8a* May he writhe under the voluminous curse

Slop..Evening Growler.
«^^$| May his sorrow double daily, and his life

lengthened in the same ratio that his sorrows £

are multiplied..Frankfort Yeoman. i

May every day of his life be more despotic i

than the Dey of Algiers..N. News. 1£
May he repose his weary limbs at night up j

on a bed full of fleas, and inhale the odor of s

ten thousand bed bugs..Cin. Non.i I

May he never again be permitted to see the 1

face of a fair woman, and be bond to death by 1

boarding school misses practising their first les I

sons of music, without the privilege of seeking <

his tortures..Memphis Express. j I

May he, upon pulling on a tight boot, find <

a live hornet in the bottom. May he be rode 1

on a rail, after trotting his boot ofl', with a sharp £

edge up, with a bushel bag ofsand tied, to each '

leg, by a torch light procession, and hissed by '

all the boys in ten miles around. j 1
Greenville Spy. <

May he be a southern lover of the Union, de- <

pendent for support upon the charity of his free i

soil friends..Marion Star. !'
(

THE FLOATING ISLAND. jt
A LEOKXDOF LOCII DOCtl.lRT. ! '

One night in midsummer, a long, long time ;
ago.so long ago that I may not venture to as- 1

sign the date.the moon shone down as it '

might have done last night, over the wild, lone i1
shore of Loch Dochart. Upon a little proinon- [
torv on its southern margin stood a girl meanly '

clad, wasted, and wayworn. In her arms she '

bore a little babe, wrapped up in the folds of '
a plaid; and as she bent her thin pallid face j1
over that of the child, her rich, long, yellow j1
hair fell in a shower around her, unconfined ei- y

' ' »- O I
tnor by snooa or curcn. vniu imgui nave uicvcu

!ier for Magdalene, in her withered beauty, her j1
penitence, and her grief; but other than Mag- I

laleue, in her passioiiato despair. She looked '
around her, and a shudder shook her feeble !I
frame. Was it the chill of the night mist i it 1

night be; for as her eye wandered away to-
wards the hills beyond, northward, the mists ,

were creeping along their sides, and she saw I
the moonlight gleaming on a lowly cot, amid J
i fire grove. 'Twas the home of her parents, i1
the home of her happy childhood, her innocent *

youth. She looked again at the little one in 1

Iter bosom; it slept, but a spasm of pain wrung 1

its pale, pinched, sharp features. It appeared j1
Lo he feeble and pining, for sleepless nights, and 1

lays of grief and tears had turned the milk of s

the mother to gall and poison, and the little in- j (

uoccnt drank in death.death, the fruit of sin '
in all climes and ages. Gently she laid the lit- 1

tie one by the margent of the water, amid the (

'reen rushes ; and the breeze of night sweep- I

ng by murmured plaintively to them, and '

:aused them to sigh, and rocked to and fro *

iround the infant. Then the poor mother with- '

Jrew a space from the babe, and set her down '

upon a white stone, and covered her face '

with her long, thin, bloodless hands. She said !

it) her heart, as tlagar sanl, " L.et tue not see j'
the death of the child." And she wept scre, '

for the poor girl loved the habe, as a mother,
like her, only can love her hahe, with a wild,
passionate, absorbing love, for it is her all, her
pearl of gieat price, which she has bought with
name and fame, with home and friends, with
liealth and happiness, with earth, and, it may
he, with heaven. And she thought bitterly over

that happy home, where a few months since, in
the foaming of the autumn's eve, she sat on

the heathery braes, and tripped along the brink
of the warbling bum, or milked the kine in the
byre, or sang to her spinning-wheel beside Iter
mother, near the ingle. Next came the recollectionof one who sat beside her in the braes,
and strayed with her down the burn; who won

her heart with his false words, and drew her
from the holy shelter of her father's roof, to
leave her in desolation among the southern
strangers. And now, with the faithfulness.
though not with the purity or trustfulness.of
fli/» /Iauo c!)o u»«jc r-iitnvtimr) rxvnr Him UMicto /if

the world's dark waters to that ark which had
sheltered her early years.from which no father
had sent her forth. The ark is insight; but
the poor bird is weary from her flight, and she
would even now willingly fold her wings and
sink down amid the waters, lor she is full of
shame, and fear, and sorrow. Ah! will her
father " put forth his hand and take her in, and
pull her in unto the ark," with the glory of her
whiteness defiled, her plumage ruffled and
drooping ? Ah! will her mother draw her
again to nestle within her bosom, when she
sees the dark stain upon her breast, once so

pure and spotless ? The poor girl wept as she
thought these things.at first wild and bitterly,
but at length her sorrow became gentler, and
her soul more calm, for her heavy heart was

relieved by the tears that seemed to have gush-
ed straight up from it, as the dark clouds are

lightened when the rain pours from them. And
so she sobbed and mused in the cold, dreary
night, till her thoughts wandered and her vision
irrnw <Iiin nnd alio fcniili down in vJiimhcr.a
slumber like that of childhood, sweet and deep.
And she dreamed that angels, pure and white,
stood around : and, oh ! strange and charming,
they looked not on her as the uufallen ones ot
the world. the pure and the sinless in their own
sight.looked upon her through the weary days
of humiliation.scornfully, loathingly, pitiless-
ly; but their sweet eyes were bent upon her
full of truth, and gentleness; and love; and
tears like dew-pearls fell from those mild and
lustrous orbs upon her brow and bosom, as
those beautiful beings bung over her, and those
tears calmed her poor wild brain, and each,
where it fell upon her bosom, washed away a
stain. Then the angels took thq| little ono
from her breast, and spread their wings as if
for flight; hut she put forth her n/ns to regain
her child, and one of the bright lyings repressedher gently, ard said, /

" It may not be.the babe goes with us."
" Then said she to the angel, that I may be

with it and tend it forever."
But the angel said, in a voice of sweet and

solemn earnestness, "Not yet . not yet. Thou
liayest not come with us now, but in a littl
while shalt thou rejoin us, and this our little
sister."
And the dreamer thought that they rose

slowly on the moonlit air, as the light clouds
loat before a gentle breeze at evening; then
:he child stretched forth its arms towards her
with a plaintive cry, and she awoke and sprang
forward to where her child lay. The waters of
[lie lake rippled over the feet of the mother, but
the babe lay beyond in the rushes at the point
31 the promontory where she had laid it. The
>ewildered mother essayed to spring across the
stream that now flowed between her and the
sland, but in vain; her strength fuiled her, and
is she sank to the earth she beheld the island
loaiing slowly away upon the waveless bosom
)f the lake, while eldritch laughter rang from
jut the rushes, mingled with sweet tiny voices
loothine: with a fairy lullaby the cries of the
»abe that came faiuternnd fainter on the ears

jf the bereaved mother, as the little hands of
he elfin crew impelled the floating island ovei

lie surface of Loch Dochart.
Some herdsmen going forth in the early

nornirig found a girl apparently lifeless lying
>ti the edge of the lake, bl e was recognized
ind brought to her early home. When she
ipened her eyes, her parents stood before her.
S o word of anger passed from the lips of her
ather, though his eye was clouded and his
lead was bowed down with sorrow and huniliation.Her morther took the girl's head
md laid it on her bosom.as she had done
,vhen she was a little guileless child .and wept,
md kissed her, and prayed over her. Then
liter a time she came to know those nround
ler and where she was, and she started up and

I 1 J 1.. 1 J 1 A !iL
ooaea resuessiy arounu, ana crieu oui wun a

oud and wild crv, " My child! Where is mv
:hild ?"
Near the spot where she liad been discovered

,vas found a portion of a baby's garment. The
leople feared that the child had been drowned,
md searched the loch along its shores. Nothng,however, was found which could justify
heir suspicions; but, to the astonishment of
he searchers, the}' discovered in the midst of
lie lake a small island, about fifty feet in length,
tnd more than half that in width, covered with
ushes and water-plants. No one had ever
seen it before, and when they returned with
jthcrs to show the wonder, they found that it
uid sensibly changed its position. The home

eturnedwanderer whispered into her mother's
?ar all her sin and all her sorrow. Then she
lined away day by day. And when the moon

ivas again full in the heavens, she stole lorth in
he gloaming. She wns missed in the morning,
uid searched for during many days, but no

:rnce could be found of her. At length some

ishermen passing by the floating island, scared
i large kite from the rushes, and discovered the
decaying body of the hapless girl. IIow she
mid reached the island none could say.whetherit drifted sufficiently near the land to enable
Iter to wade to it in her search for her babe,
[iiul then floated out again from the shore, or
ivhelheu beings of whom peasants fear to speak
had brought her there. The latter conjecture

*.e »i n. _j.<...i
u aa, ui umnov;, nu- «*uv niuiu ^uiicuiuj auupicu
l»y the people, and iliere are tliose who say that
[it midnight, when the moon shines down at the
full upon Loch Dochart, he who has sharp ears

may hear the cry of a baby mingling with eltisli
laughter and sweet low songs from amidst the
pin its and rushes of the floating island.

California..The Address of the Monterey
Delegation which wo publish to-day, as well as

the steady progress 9f organization by the representativesof Southern California, prove the
correctness of our repeated assurances that the
"manifest destiny" of the State is division iu'-o
two States, one of which must be slaveholding.
Kvents are marching so fast in that quarter, as to

keep pace with speculation in this portion of our
extended area.and Congress may have to considerand act on this question earlier than most

persons imagined a lew weeks since. Wo shall
watch this movement with much intesest
The "settlement of those territorial questions

is as remote as ever; and this"bleediug wound"
bids fair to burst out afresh, in despite of tho
cobweb styptics of the compromise surgeons.

Southern Press.

(K7"*T1ic Norfolk News says: The New \ ork
l/ny noon, id a nonce or tlic recciu decision

of Judge Nelson in favor of the Southern portionol the tM. E. Church exppresses a hope of
a Mnifii of the two great bodies of the Church.
We assure hi:n that he need not cherish any
such expectation; the Church North, by their
covetous conduct and unjust denial of right,
has merited the scorn of all honest and Christianmen, and never will the Church .South a

gain unite with so unscrupulous a body. Her
former experience has tiught a lesson which
cannot be speedily forgotten, and though she
may forgive the wrong, she cannot place herselfagain in jeopardy and fraternize with those,
who in their eagerness after mammon, forgot
tiieir duty as Christians and brothers.

«i^I> »-

Nkguo siiuuwdnkss,.A gentleman scut
his black servant to purchase afresh tisli. He
went to a stall, and taking up the lish, began
to smell it. The lish-monger observing him,
and fearing the bystanders might catch the
scent, exclaimed.

"Hallo! you black rascal, what do you smell
my fish for?"

I'ho negro replied.
"Me no smell you lish, niassa."
"What aro you doing, then, sir?''
"Why, me talk to him, inassa."
"And what did you sa}' to the fish, eh?"
"Why, mc ask what news at sea; dat'sall,

massa."
"And what does he say to you?"
"lie say he don't know; he no been dere

11 esc trcr weeks'"

" i\E PLUS ULTRA.''
i NEW and splendid stork of Perfumery, Cos-

xJLluetics, Soaps, and Fancy articles, which 1

would have been announcrd before but for want
of time, consisting in part of
German, French ami A mer-[Aromatic Crystal in rases:

iran Cologne Water; Queen of Flowers Hair Oil;
AmberLavender, do.; Ri se Blossom Flesh Powder;

Lnbins Ext. Jockey Club; Pure Moelle de Boeuf;
Jenny Lind; French Bandoline; *

' " West End; |Marslimallow Soap; r.
" ' Rough <fc RendyrMatiePs Shaving Cream :
" '* Roquet de Carii-j ' Kan Lu-iraJ;

line ; jCiif Glass Pungrnls,
" " Mignionelle; beautiful patents; v
" " Iledyosniia; jEnibroidered Powder Puffs, t

Roussell's Charcoal Paste ; |Chiua Pufl'Boxes ; ji
" Man-trim " Cushion Top do do; j." Pourine Soap; KoiissellV Hair I)ye.
" lloney Soap; jj

t .ALSO- 1
I English, French an.l American Tentli Brushes, some of e
I them very handsome ; Ilair Brushes, a fine variety ; .vo- a
I rv, Horn, and Ruflhln Dressing Coinhs; Purses, Porte
JVIonaies, &r. With many other choice articles too nu-
merous to mention in detail, which serve to make tip a

very elegant (though not the largest) assortment of articlesof this class. Received at Z. J. DkIIAY'S.
Oct 28t f. ! f

AMERICAN PRINTS. 11|
I have now on hand a stock of fast coi.otir.n Calicoes, v

that for variety, beauty, and elieapness, will hear r

comparison with any stock in the Southern country. An li
early inspection is requested, as those large pilesof beau- pliful patterns are getting '-small by degrees and beauti-
fully less." Some fast colors at 6i cents.

JAMES WILSON'. n

Ladies1 Dress Goods. i

FIGURED Chameleon and black Silk# | ti
Rich printed and plain Delaines Jj

Mantillas, Lace Ca|H*s, Collars, llk'kfs. Gloves and Ho-
»ieries,of every decnpiion. Just received and for sale at

A. M. » R. KE.NXDFA S.
~

CARPETING, Printed Drugget*, Rugs and Ha ze, at
A. M. & R. KENNEDY'S

IILLY ~WliITE.Euff Rowders, Chalk Balls *

J of every variety. For «ale by 8

THUS. J. WORKMAN. t
oct24 64if 8

CJUPERIOR (Joslien Butter. For sale byO Oct. 10.80 if It. W. ABBOTT.
Just Received, 11

~t A 11, & 12-4 Marseilles Quilts, J r

J.V/^ 10, 11, &. 12-4 Lancaster do.
Alexatitfer's White Kid Gloves, £
While A/urcen for ladies' skirts, a
French Embroideries for Flouncing, i |,
Clear Lawn and Linen cambric Handkerchiefs, p
Colored Flannels for Ladies' sacks,

V..,.,w=ilL-o Wl.it>. ororui el,ni-lc!

Household I iiietis, Bamsbv l>iaper, &«.
| *

E. W. BONXEY.

Negro Shoes.

V Large supply of Negro Shoes just opened
and for sale low, by IS. W. BONNEY.

KOC'CING Chairs, also an assortment of SetlingChairs, lor sale by E. VV. BONNEY.

ORRIS* Extra Quality Corn,
Starch for Puddings, Blanc, Mange, &c.

White Ginger, Goshen and English Cheese,
Old i'orl Wine, Cooking Wine, &.C., for sale bv

E. W. BONNEY.

CAMDEN HOTEL
IS NOW OPEN

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF
THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

IT is an excellent and commodious building, new
and well tilted up, and lately put in a state of

complete repair. The rooms are large, open and
airt ; tine Family parlors well furnished.
The Table will be supplied with every thing

which an excellent country market will afford,
attended by the best servants.
The BAR will be supplied with the choicest

Wines and Liquors.
The STABLES arc well fitted up ; attended by

careful and experienced Hustlers, and well suppliedwith Provender.
Also Lots prepared for tin accommodation of c

Drovers, with excellent water conveniences. t:

There will at all times, be an Omnibus in attendanceto convey passengers to and from the Depot,
The Subscriber having had several years expe-

riencein the above business, feels confident in sayingthat he will be able to give general satisfaction .
to all, who tn iy favor him with their patronage, as

heis determined to use every exertion on his part
to please.

II. J. WILSON'.

Darlington Hotel,
DARLINGTON COURT-IIOUSK.

TIIE above House having hecn purchased and *

fitted up anew by John Doten, is again open- ''

ed for the accommodation of the Public. Strict 1

attention to the wants and comforts of guests
will be given, and no effort, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who may favor the establishirentwith a visit, shall be spared.

All that the market and surrounding country f

afford will he found upon the table. u

Comfortable rooms, for families or individuals, k

are prepared. a
.1,1 o.-Ll. .: 11 I. I...a,i.1 1
lilt' Oldliieei W lli ui; auunui.u «>j taiviui auu

attentive hostlers.
Drovers can be well accommodated, as any

number of horses and mules can be kept in the
stables and lots expressly prepared for tlictn.
Nov 1, 1830. "86tf J

j7w. keadley~
Dry-Goods Groceriesitnd Hardware i

Purchaser of Cotton and other Produce.
CAMDEN, S. C. I

DRESS GOODS
PLAIN and printed, French Caskuteres and Delaines,

Knglish Merinos, Hl'k and (.'"I'd Alpaccas and Lus- '

tres, Co'tnrgs. Canton L'lutlis and Bombazines, Cameleon li
Cashmeres, Fijr'd Lustres, Lyons'Cloths, Fig'tl Poplins, J
Woolen tie (Jliine, Damask Merinos, Cnnieleon spun
Silks, and Fancy Worsteds. Dress goods of every kind,
including sonic beautiful Motislinr tie Laities at 12!. 1(3,
und li cents, at J. WILSON'S Cash Store.

Temperance Hotel.
milR imdersiirned would resuectfullv inform his t

Jl friends and the travelling public in general, r

that he has again rented the above Hotel for a (
short time and would respectfully solicit a portion a

of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him j
heretofore, as no pains will be spared to make the t

traveller comfortable and at home. \

The Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly
at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.

Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be had from him
on reasonable terms, to go in the country.

J. B. F. BOONE. I
Feb.'11. I dtf ' '

WOKKMAN & BOONE,
Tlauufacturerc, Wholesale dc Retail .

DEALERS IN *
'

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER Ai\D
SHOE FINDINGS.

HAVE now on li.lud aid will continue to rc-.
ceive (lie fullfest and uioat complete Stock of

ili the Article* usually kept in tlieir line, that lias
iver been kept in this markpt.
Having purchased froitl the best msniifacturers

ibroad and entirely for Caah. in addition to theih
iw n home manufactures. They tell well assured
hat they can supply any quantity or quality of
roods, in their line, and upon as favorable termsj
s lliey can be bought at any wholesale cstablishnentin this State.
Merchants and others are respectfully invited to.

ixamine the stock, before, purchasing, under the
ssurance that it shall be to their interest to do so.

.>o r--. ,f

CAMDEN, OCTOBER"1M85I7
JUST received, and on the way by every arri*

val, a large and well selected stock of Ijoot*
tnd Sliow, of every style and quality, which
fill he sold at a small advance over manufactuor'sprices. The public are respectfully invtited
o call and examine the stock and prices before
urchasing elsewhere.
fj^jf®These Goods were made eJiDrcssly for this

narket, and selected by myself. Purchasers from
he country will tirid it to their interest to give
he subscriber a call, as the goods will be sold from
en to fifteen per cent, cheaper than they have
icretofi re been in this market.

J. S. McCADDON.

2,000 Pairs of Plantation Brogans,
A T the following prices; 75c.; 81c.; 87c.; 95c.;l\_ and §1. Men's fine calf stitch Boots; pump
ole Boots, of various qualities, 25 per cent lower
han the same quality of goods have ever been
ij »l:_ i.

oiu in irug market.
J. S. McCADDON.

Oct. 15. 81tljr%w

and'ElegantPerfumery
rHE subscriber has just received and opened

a large and elegant assortment of Perfumery,
ioaps, Cosmetics &c. (He is determined to keep
larger and more elegant assortment than has
itherto been offered in this place.) consisting in
art, of
Lukins Extracts for the Handkerchief;
Rousscl's 44 " "

Jules ilaucls " " "

Maugenet cjr Coudray's 44 "

Colognes of all styles and qualities, from the'
lost celebrated manufactories;
Provosts Lavender Water j
Jules Ilauel's " 44

Eau de Fleur d'Orange ;
Anti MepheticAromatic Vinegar:
Aromatic Crystals and Smelling Salts (
Jules Hauel Eau Lustrale ;
Rousscl's Eau Lustrale Adoranle;
Pommade Parisiennc ;
Silk Bound Pomatum, in china jars ;
Dissey tjfPiber Ox Marrow ;
Rousscl's do in screw tops ;
Bears Ureese of many different kinds ;
PhiIncome 44 ,4 " il

Antioue Oil M " " 44

Vegetable Hair Oil
Slick Pomatum ;
Bandoline Fixateur;
Hair D)e of several different kind ;
Cold Cream fur chapped hands and faces ;
Vinegar Rouge;
Charcoal Tooth Paste;
Roussel's Odontine;
Pilleter's do

44 Elixir Odontalgique;
Rose Tooth Paste;
Waters Tooth Soap;
Tooth Powders of different kinds';
Meakin's (Jlove Renovator, a new article for

lcat.sing Gloves ; with various other articles loo
tumerous to mention.

T1IOS- J. WORKMAN.
oct24 84tt*

ITTatclies and Jewelry of tlic latest and most fan
VV ionable patterns. Fancy U jods, Albums and A
luals, just received. A. YOUNG.

THE TRUE
Digestive fluid or Gastric J nice,

I^011 the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Jaundice,Liver Complaint, Constipation and NerousDecline. Prepared from Renet, or the fourth'
toinacli of the Ox, after directions of Baron Lciiig,the great. Physiological chemist, by J. S
i m i» m n.
inriOIii *»I. 1' t 1 HiiauuijMiiat a a.

For sale Ly T. J. WORKMAN.

ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY.

XUST opened, an unusually complete assortnientofevery size, color and quality of Laics'Misses' and Children*' Hosiery in Cotton,.
5ilk, Merino, and I^ambo Wool. Also, Ladies'
nd Childrcns' lloods, Infants Hats, Tippets and
'olkas, Woolen Doots, at WILSON'S

Palmetto Cash StoreXcgrro

Goods.
I LI. WOOL Cordora Plains, Kerseys, Linseys,liSailinels, Jeans, &.C., for sale by
Oct. 211851,, 83, tf W. ANDERSON.

350 BONNETS.

[have received the above number of Ladies' and
Misses' Bonnets.comprising every kind of

^eghorn, Straw, Chip, Hungarian, Alboni, Dunstailo,Tuscan, &.O., with fashionable Ribbons to
uit. Also Artilicial Sprigsand Wreaths Bonnet
t'ubs, Bonnet Linnings, white and c< lored Ruche,
dack and white Blond Laces, Green and blue

i_...i li... i
> ell 1U vfldU.v Jja^v v <cuo*

J. WILSON.

Parisian Novelties,
[have opened quite an attractive assortment of

French Embroideries, containing rich worked
nuslin Collars, muslin Sleeves and Cuffs of the
lewest styles, Ladies worked muslin Caps, Infant
<aps and Frock Bodies, Mourning Collars, Sleeves
md Cuffs, new and elegant patterns. Also a

jreat variety of Lace and Muslin Canes, some of
hem very handsome, Emb'd. Lawn Handk'fs and
vorked muslin Edgings and lupertings.

JAMES WILSON.

BACON Superior hams, shoulders and sides.
For sale by S. E. CAPERS.

C1HOCOT.ATF.. Superior Green and Black Tea.
J Oct. 10,80 if For-ale by B.W.ABBOTT

-- i.-. .v _. __


